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On the Procefs of Bleacbing, ~c. 293 
he tranfmuted arths ; and that with caleareous earth he 
can make, at pleafure, eonfiderable quantities of magne, fia. 
He declares that to his labours on phofphorus he is indebted 
thr proeeffes by which he elt'e&s the diglpation (opbre la 
frlte) of rubies, the lotion of emeralds, and the vitrifieatior~ 
of m ereury. 
[We need_hardly add, that Englifh pra&itioners will ufe 
their wonted caution ill the application of fo powerful a 
remedy.] 
' , r ' 
Xll'. On the proc¢/'s of Bleaching wilh the o.~genated mu- 
riatic Acid; and a Defcription of a ne~v Apparatus for 
bleaching, Cloths wit3"that Acid diff~lved in I/I/'ater, with- 
Out the Addition ~'Alkali. By TuEovnlLVS Lzwls  
Rove, Efq. From Memoirs of the Literary and Philo- 
fophical Soeie*y of Manehe~er, F'ol. Y. x798. 
FOR the difcovcry of the oxygenated muriatie add, its 
effec'-ts on colouring matter, and its ineffimable advantages, 
the arts are indebted to thejufily-eelebrated Seheele. M. 
BerthoIlet lolt no time in applying the properties of this cu- 
rious and highly interefting filbflanee to the molt important 
pra&ica] ufes. His experiments on bleaching With e oxy- 
genated muriatie acid proved completely thecefsful, and he 
did not delay to communicate his valuable labours to the 
public. The new method of bleaching was quickly and 
fuecefsfu]ly introduced into the manutZaEture8 of Manchelter, 
Glafgow, Rouen, Valenciennes, and Courtray ; and it has 
finee been generally adopted in Great Britain, Ireland, 
France, and Germany. The advantages which refult from 
this method, which accelerates the procefs of whitening 
cottons, linens, paper, &e. to a really furprifing degree, ia 
every feafon of the year, can bejuttly appreciated by com- 
mercial people only, who experience its beneficial effe&s in 
U 3 many 
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~94 On the Procefs ofBleaching with 
many ways, but particularly in the quick circulation of their 
capitals. 
Great difficulties, for a time, impeded its progrefs, arifing 
chiefly from prejudice and the ignorance of bleachers in che- 
mical proeeffes. There obt~acles were, however, loon re- 
moved, by Mr. Watt  at Glafsgow, and by Mr. Henry and 
Mr. Cooper at Mauehefter. Another difficulty prefented it- 
fell, which had nearly proved fatal to the fuccefs of the ope- 
ration. This was the want of a proper apparatus, not for 
making the acid and combining it with water, for this had 
been fupplied in a very ingenious manner by Mr. Watt  and 
M.  Berthollet ~; but for the purpofe of immerfing and 
bleaching goods in the liquor. The volatility of this acid 
and its fuffocating vapours prevented its applieati~n in the  
way commonly ufed in dye-houfes. Large cifterns were 
therefore conftrn&ed, in which pieces of fluffwere ttratified ; 
and the liquor being poured on them, the citterns were 
clofed with lids. But this method was loon found to be de- 
re&ire, as the liquor could not be equally diffufed: the 
M. Berthollet's apparatus, however, is two complex for the use of a, 
manufactory ; 5It. Wart's is better ~ but a range of four, five, or six 
hogshead, or rum-puncheons, connected with one anothei; in the man- 
ncr of Woulfds distilling apparatus, is preferable to either of them. Agi, 
taters, on M. Berthollefs principle, may beapplied. The retort ormao 
trass should be of lead, standing in a water-bath ; its neck should be of 
s,~tE~ient length to condense the common muriatic acid, which always 
cc~mes ovei, and it should form an inclh~atlon towards the'body of the re. 
tort, sothatthe condensedacidmayreturninto it. lbegleaveto observe 
here, that I always tbund the liquor to be strongest when the distillation 
was carried on very slowly. I have also found, that the strength of the 
liquor is much increased by diluting the vitriolic a(:id more than is usually 
done. The following proportions aftbrded the strongest liquor : 
Three parts manganese. 
Eight parts common salt. 
Six parts oil of vitriol. 
Twelve parts water. 
The proportion of mar.ganese is subject to variation according to its 
~,_'atity. 
pieces 
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the o Wgenated muriatic tldd. ~I95 
pieces were, therefore, only partially bleached, being whito 
lu rome parts and more or lefs coloured in others. Variou~ 
other contrivances were tried without fueeefs~ till it was dif- 
covered that an addition of alkali to the liquor deprived it of 
its fufl~eating effe&s, without defiroying its bleaching pow- 
ers. The procefs begau then to be carried on in open vef- 
fels, and has been continued in this manner to the prefent 
period. The bleacher is now able to work his p!eces in the 
liquor, and to expofe every part of theiia to its a&ion, with- 
out inconvenience. This advantage is unqueRionably great,; 
but it is dimiuithed by the heavy expenfe of the alkali~ 
which is entirely lo,q. It is moreover to be feared, that the 
alkali which is added to the liquor, though it does not deftroy 
its power of bleaching, may diminilh it ; beeaufe a folution 
of the oxygenated muriat of potaflb which differs from the 
alkaline bleaching liquor in nothing but in the proportion 
of'alkali, will not bleach at all. ]'his is a weU known fad't, 
from which we might infer, that the oxygenated muriatie 
acid will lofe its power ofdeflroying the colouring matter of 
vegetable fubf~ances, in proportion as it becomes neutralized 
by an alkali. But as we thoutd not content ourfelves with 
inferences however ptaufible, when the truth may be ef~a- 
btifbed by experiment ; and as I thought he matter offuf- 
ficient importance, I made the following experiments on thg 
f~bje&. 
I beg leave to premife, that in all there experiments I 
made ufe of one and the fame acid, which was kept in a 
bottle with a ground-glafs ftopper~ and fecured fror0 the in. 
fluenee of light. The manner in which I made the xperi- 
ments was fimply this. I weighed~ firR of all, a bottle 
filled with the colouring fubRance which I meant o em- 
pioy : I then weighed, in a large and perfe6"tly colourlefs 
bottle, half an ounce of the acid, to which I immediately, 
but very gradually, added of the coionring fubRance con- 
tained in the former bottle~ till the acid ceafed to deRroy any 
more of its ¢olour. The bottle with the colouring fubRanee 
U 4 w~ts 
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296 On tba ~ Proe~fs of Bleaching with 
was then weighed again, and the differenee between its preo 
lent and original weight was noted. The fame method was 
obferved in all the experiments. 
Experiment 1. To half an.ounce of oxygenated muriatle 
acid, I added a folution of indigo in aeetous acid , drop by 
drop, till the oxygenated acid eeafcd to deflroy any more co- 
lout. It deftroyed the eolour of x6o grains of the acefile of 
iridigo. 
Experiment I1. A repetition of Experiment z. The colour 
of 165 grains of aeetite of indigo was deffroyed in this 
experiment. 
E rperim~nt l I I. A repetition of Experiments I. & xz. 
The eolour of 16o grains of the acetite was deftroyed. 
Erpgriment IV. To half an ounce of the oxygenated mu- 
riatie acid, were added 8 drops of pure potalh in a liquid 
t~ate. This quantity of alkali was about fuffieient o deprlve 
the acid of its noxious odour. This mixture deftroyed the 
¢olour of tSo grains of the aeetite of indigo. 
Experiment V. A repetition of Experiment IV. The co- 
|our of 145 grains of the aeetite was def~royed. 
Ex~erlment VI. To half an ounce of the oxygenated mu- 
riatie acid, to drops of the fame alkali were added. It de* 
ttroyed the eolour of z~ 5 grains of the aeetite of indigo. 
Experiment VII. A mixture of half an ounce of the oxy- 
genated acid, and x 5 drops of the alkali, deftroyed the eo- 
lour of z~,o grains of the ~etite of indigo. 
Though I had taken the precaution of avoiding the ful- 
phuric acid, for the reafon flared in the foregoing note, I 
was not quite fatisfied with there experiments, on account 
It has been usual to estimate the strength of the oxygenated mu- 
riatic acid by a solution of indigo in sulpb uric acid. This method was in- 
admissitfle in these xperiments on the comparativestrength of he bleach- 
ing liquor, with and without alkali ; because the sutphurieacid would 
have decomposed the muriat of potash, and thereby produced errors. 
1 therefore added to a solution of indigo, in sulphuric acid, after it had 
been dilu:ed with ~'ater, acetite of l ad, till the sulphuric acid was pre- 
cipitated with the lead. The indigo remained dis~ived in the acetous add. 
of 
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t~e oxygenated mutiatlc Acid. ~97 
of errors which might have taken place through a double 
affinity. I therefore made the fi~llowing experiments, in 
which I employed a deco&ion of cochineal in water, inftead 
of the acetite of indigo. 
Experiment VIII.  To half an ounce of the oxygenated 
muriatic add, a deeo&ion of cochineal was added till the 
acid eeafed to a& on its eolour. It deKroyed the colour of 
39 ° grains of the deeo&ion. 
Experiment IX. A repetition of Experiment v i i i .  The 
colour of 385 grains of the deco&ion was deltroyed in this 
experiment. 
Experiment X. To half an ounce of the acid, 6 drops of 
the liquid alkali were added. This mixture deftroyed the 
colour of 3 I5 grains of the deco&ion. 
Experiment XI. Eight drops of the alkali were mixed 
with halfata ounce of the acid. This mixture deftroyed the 
colour of 305 grains of the deco&ion. 
On a comparative view of the refults of there experiments, 
it will appear, that an addition of potafla to the bleaching 
liquor impairs its ttrength confiderably. This diminution of 
power, and the expenfe of potafla, are a ferious lofs in an 
extenfice manufa&ure. It would, therefore, be defirable to 
have an apparatus for the ufe of the pure oxygenated mu-
riatic acid fimply diffolved in water, whictl is at once the 
cheapeft and befi vehicle for it. This apparatus muff be 
fimple in its confirue~tion, and obtainable at a moderate 
expenfe; it mutt confine the liquor in fuch a manner as to 
prevent the efcape of the oxygen ated m u riatic acid gas, which 
is not only a lofs of power, but alfo an inconvenience to the 
workmen and dangerous to their health ; and it mut~, at 
the fame time, be fo contrived, that every part of the fluff 
which is confined in it~ {hall certainly and neceffarily be ex- 
poled to the aEtion of the liquor in regular fucceflion. Hav- 
ing invented an apparatus capable of fu!fitling all there con- 
ditio,~s, I have the pleafure of fubmitting a defcription of it 
to the Society, by means of the annexed rawing. 
DIS° 
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~9 8 On the Pr,:ce/-s of d3leacbin K ¢z,~th 
DESCRIPT ION OF  TI IE .APPARATUS,  
Tig. ~, (Plate VII.) is a fc~ion of the apparatus. It con- 
fii~s of an oblong deal ciflern A B C D, made water-tight. 
A rib, EE, ofa{h or beech wood, is firmly fixed to the mid- 
t~]e of the bottom CD,  being mortifcd into the ends of the 
¢ifiern. This rib is provided ~aqth oles, at FF, in which 
two perpendicular xes are to turn. The lid, A B, has a 
rim, G G, which finks and fits into the ciflern. Two tubes, 
H H, are fixed into the lid, their centres being perpendlcu- 
lar]y over the eeatres of the lockets, FF, when the lid is 
upon the cittern. _At I, is a tube by which the liquor is in. 
troduced into the apparatus. As it is neceffary that the 
fpace within the rim, G G, be air-tight, its joints of the lid, 
and the joints of the tubes, tour be very elofe ; and, if ne- 
ceffary, fecured with pitch. Two perpendiculan xes, K L, 
made of afn or beech wood, pals through the tubes, H Hi 
and reft in the lockets, F F . .A  piece of Rrong .canvas, M~ 
is fewed very tight round the axis K, one end of it pro.. 
je&ing from the axis. The other axis is provided with a 
fimilar piece of canvas. N, are pieces of cloth rolled upon 
the axis L. Two plain pulleys, O O, are fixed to the axes, 
in order to prevent he cloth from flipping down. The 
xfhafls are turned by a moveable handle, P. Q, a moveable 
pulley, round which paffes the cord, R. This cord, which 
is fafiened on the oppofite fide of the lid (fee fig. '~), and 
paffes over the fmall pulley S, produces frieqion by means 
of the weight T. By the fpigot and fauffet V, the liquor is 
let off, when exhaufled. 
Fig. ~. A plan of the apparatu~ with the lid taken off. 
THE MANNER OF  US ING THE APP Jk I~ATUS,  
The dimenfions of this apparatus are calculated for the 
purpofc of bleaching twelve or fiReen pieces of ~ calicoes, or 
any other Ruffs of equal breadth and fubRance. When the 
goods are ready for bleaching, the axis, L~ is plaecd on a 
frame 
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P,~Uo. JC-~,g. PI. I~ ~L g.  
D 
I ~" "r j l ' ee t  
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tb~ oxygenated muriati¢ Acid. ~99 
frame in a horizontal pofition, and one of the pieces, ~ ,  
being faftened to the canvas, M, by means of wooden tkewo 
ers, in the manner eprcfented in fig. x, it is rolled upon the 
axis by turning it with the handle~ P. This operation mut~ 
be performed by two peribns ; the one turning the axis and 
the other dire&ing the piece, which muff be rolled on very 
tight and very even. When the firft piece is on the axis, 
the next piece is faftened to the ¢nd of it by tkewers~ and 
wound on in the fame manner, as the firft. The fame me- 
thod is purfued till all the pieces are wound upon the axis. 
The end of the lafi piece is then fa[tened to the canvas of the 
axis K. Both axes are afterwards placed into the cifiern, 
with their ends in the fockets F F, and the lid is put on the 
ciftern by puffing the axes through the tubes H H. The 
handle P is put upon the empty axis, and the pulley Gt upon 
/he axis on which the cloth is rolled, and the cord B, with 
the weight T, is put round it and over the pulley S. The 
ufe of the fri&ion, produced by this weight, is to make the 
cloth wind tight upon the other axis. But as the effe& of 
the weigr~t will increafe as one cylinder inereafes and the 
other leffens, I recommend that three or four weights be 
fufpanded on the cord, ~hieh may be taken offgraduatly, as 
the perfon who works the machine may find it convenient. 
As the weights hang on open hooks, which are faflened to 
the cord, it will be little or no trouble to put them on and 
to remove them. 
Things being thus difpofed, the bleaching liquor is to be 
transferred from the veflels in which it has been prepared 
into the apparatus, by a moveable tube parting through the 
tube I, and defcending to the bottom of the ciflern. This 
tube being conneSted with the veffets, by means of leaden 
or wooden pipes provided with cocks, hardly any vapours 
will efcape in the transfer. When the apparatus i filled up 
to the line a, the moveable tube is to be w.ithdrawn, and the 
tube I elofed. /is the liquor rifes above the edge of the rim 
G~ and above the tubes H. H~ it is evident hat no evapora- 
tion 
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300 On lbe Proeefi of B[eacblng ¢vitb 
tion can take place, except where the rim doe.~ not appIy 
etofely'to the tides of the box ; ~¢hieh will, however, form a 
very trifling furfaee if the carpenter's work be decently done. 
The cloth is now to be wound from the axis L upon the 
axis K, by turning this; and when this is aeeompliflae~, 
the handle P and pulley (2 are to be changed, and the cloth 
ks to be wound back upon the axis L. This operation i~, 
of eourfe, to be repeated as often as neeeffary. It is plairr, 
that by this proeefs of winding the cloth from one axis upon 
the other, every part of it is expofed, in the mof~ eomp|ete 
manner, to the a&ion of the liquor in which it is immerfed. 
It wilt be neeeffary to turn, at fir~, very brilkly, not only be- 
eaufe the liquor is then the f{rongef~, but alfo beeaufe it re- 
quires a number of revolutions, when the axis is bare, to 
move a certain length of cloth in a given time, though this 
may be performed by a tingle revolution when the axis is 
filled. Experience muf~ teach how long the goods are to be 
worked ; nor can any rule be given refpe&ing the quantity 
and t~rength of the liquor, in order to bleach a certain num- 
ber of pieces. An intelligent workman will loon attain a 
fuffieient knowledge of thefe points. It is hardly neeeffary 
to obferve, that, if the liquor ~ould retain any ftrength after 
a let of pieces are bleached with it, it may again be employed 
for another let. 
With a few alterations, this apparatus might be made ap- 
plicable tothe bleaching of yarn. If, for int~anee, the pulley 
O were removed from the end of the axis K~ and fixed im- 
mediately under the tube H ;o i f  it were perforatedin all 
direF.tions, and tapes or ~rings paffed through the hotes, 
fl~ains of yarn might be tied to there tapes underneath the 
pulley, fo as to hang down towards the bottom of the box. 
The apparatus being afterwards filled with bleaching liquor, 
and the axis turned, the motion would ea'ufe very thread to
be a&ed upon by the liquor. Several axes might thus be 
turned in the t~ame box, and being eonne&ed with each other 
by pulleys, they mightall be worked by one perfon at the 
fame 
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the ox.yge~ated muriatic ~lcid. Sot 
Tame time ; and as all would turn the fame way and with 
the fame fpeed, the tkains could not poflibl); entangle ach 
other. 
In order to fhow the ufefulnefs of this apparatus Rill move 
clearly, I requeff the Society to attend to the fotlowingffate- 
ment of the expenfe of a given quantity of bleaching liquor, 
with and without alkali, but of  equal Rrength. 
WITH ALKAL I  ° .  
;•. $. d .  
$o lb. of falt, at I-~d. per lb. - to o 
6o lb .  of  oil of vitriol, at 6{d. per lb .  - I 12 6 
3 ° lb. of manganefe - - - a 6 
go lb. ofl3earl-afhes , at 6d. per pound - Io  o 
But it appears by the foregoing experiments, 
that the liquor lores flrength by an addition of 
alkali. The value of this lofs, which on an ave- 
rage amounts to x 5 per cent. tour  be added to 
the expenfe . . . . .  
L'g 15 o 
8 $ 
i im 
£3 3 3 
I t  appears from this calculation, that a certain quantity 
o f  the liquor, for.the ufe of my apparatus, coftsonly :zl. As. 
but that the fame quantity ofthe alk:dine liquor colts 31 . 3 s. 3d. 
which is 4 ° per cent. more than the other. The aggregate 
of  fo conliderable a faving muff form a large fum in the ex- 
tenfive manufa&ures of this-country. 
* I make no mention of the expense attending the preparation ofthe 
tiquor, it being the same in both cases. 
X I I I .  
£2 5 o 
~VITHOI JT  ALKAL I .  
8o lb. o f  falt - - - I o  o 
60 lb. ofoi l  of vitriol - I I~ 6 
3 ° lb. ofmanganefe - _ ~ 6 
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